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Christian religion gathcrs into itself ail that is truc of natural
religion, anci conscqucntly cannot clisregarcl e-xtcrnal nature or
flhc constitution of nian as sourccs of truth concerningr divine
things.

The revelation, which nature and the Bible contain, is justly
called divine, flot siunply becausc God is the author of it, 'but also
because Fle is cssentially tlic substance of it, thc One whomn it
makes kniowni. Nature is a source of religion because God revcals
Himnself in it, and for that recason alone. In the lessons it teaclies
to the rcceptive mmnd it grives indications of His being and chiarac-
ter. Scripture is flic record of a special history, iii which ail the
carlier ag-ents of revejation, as iveli as the only begrotten Son, de-
clared God. Its doctrines and niorals both, are a disclosure of the
person of God. Despite charges of vagucness and gen erality, tlic
statement is at once compreliensive axîd exact> that " the Scrip-
turcs principally tcachi what mnaxi is to believe conccrning God, anid
wlîat duty GocI requires of inani." This duty also enibraces know-
ledgre conce rning God, since it connects itself with His revealed
wvill. Clîristi-anity lias a ground for continued existence, siniply as
it i-cali'.cs the promise of God to rnanifest Hiinscif in the liearts of
believer.q. he revelation on wlîich the Christian religion rests,
and whicli apologectics lias to vinidicatc,is,-alike iii nature and inScrip-
turc, one ii wliicl flic Revea;ler is identical wvitlî %vliat is revealed.
Apologetics, tiieni, lias to cstablisli tlîat the foundation of Christian-
ity is a sclf-r-ecelationi of God. Tlie cliaracter of tlîat revelation
,will guarzantce its trutli, its authority, and its adequacy.

The self-mnanifestation of God implies that nman lias an intelli-
gence capable of app)lrclicnidiniç 1inu. Hence a powver of cognizingf
the Divine mnust be assurtcd. This does not imply that previous
to, or iindepciîdcnlt of ail experience, man possesses a tlîorouglî Tly
developcd ide-a of God, wlîieh cati be used as a touchistone to test
tlie realsty of 1)rofcsscd mnanifestations. It docs imply, lîowever-,
tlîat wheîî tlic tlioughit of the suentrlriscs into consciousnicss
on occasion of appropriate ex-perienice, it springs out of the dcptlîs
of the inicl itsclf. B3cloldingr tlîe attributes displayecd in I-is
wvorkS, it is able to recogrnize tliat tliese are attributes of a, Divine
]3cing, and iii this recognition to risc to a more adrquate concep-
tion of M-is character. The actual discernrnent o1 God, in nature
or Scripturc, is the lîiglicst assurancc tlîat man possesses the power-
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